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Arenti VBELL1 3MP 2K video intercom
Arenti video intercom is a modern solution that allows you to monitor the entrance of your home or office conveniently and efficiently.
Thanks to its advanced technology and robust design, you will feel safe, having an overview of what is happening on the property at any
time. The device guarantees great image quality in all conditions and features a wide viewing angle. All you need to do is connect it to
your phone for quick video access. The product supports two-way audio, works with iOS and Android, operates wirelessly and features an
IP65 rating. The product is a winner of the 2021 Red Dot Award, a prestigious design award.
 
You won't miss a single detail
The device is  equipped with an image sensor with effective pixels,  which allows for  clear and detailed images.  It  also has a day/night
mode that automatically adjusts to lighting conditions. This means that the video intercom will allow you to see exactly who is standing
on the other side of the camera and finally feel completely safe. The device's lens provides a viewing angle of 130°, which makes the
video intercom monitor an even larger area, so you will also see people who are not standing directly at the intercom. You will always be
sure who you are letting into your home anymore.
 
Notifies you of every visitor
The Arenti video intercom uses a smart sensor that automatically sends a notification to your phone when it detects human movement.
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Are you waiting for someone? Or are you not expecting visitors? Now no visit will escape your attention! What's more, the device works
with iOS and Android, so even if you're not at home, you have an overview of what's going on nearby. In addition, the device offers the
ability to save video footage to an SD card (up to 256 GB) or the cloud, which you can view anytime, anywhere. If something disturbing is
happening near your home, with Arenti you can record it!
 
Two-way audio support
The  device  is  equipped  with  a  built-in  microphone  and  speaker,  allowing  the  user  to  interact  with  people  within  the  camera's  range.
Greet the courier or call the kids when they forget something while leaving the house. If an unwanted visit happens and someone wants
to  damage your  video  intercom,  you  will  receive  an  instant  notification  on  your  phone.  This  way  you  can  be  faster  and  scare  off  the
unwanted visitor.
 
Reliable performance and robust design
The video intercom is powered by a 6700 mAh battery, which allows for about 6 months of standby or 3-6 months of operation with 5-10
activations per day. One charge will provide you with almost half a year of full control. The videophone's degree of protection is as high
as IP65, so it  will  cope well  in all  weather conditions. Heavy rain or freezing temperatures? Without leaving your warm home, you will
quickly find out who has visited you. 
 
Bezprzewodowa praca 
Arenti  wykorzystuje  sieć  bezprzewodową  2,4  GHz  i  współpracuje  z  systemami  iOS  oraz  Android.  Co  więcej,  wspiera  Amazon  Alexa  i
Google Assistant,  co oznacza,  że możesz wygodnie obsłużyć swój  wideodomofon za pomocą komend głosowych.  Instalacja  urządzenia
jest niezwykle łatwa i nie wymaga żadnego dodatkowego okablowania — możesz umieścić go w dowolnym miejscu! To Ty decydujesz!
 
Included		
Camera 
Wireless bell and its battery
Holder
3M sticker
Adapter
Cable
Screw pack
L screwdriver
Warning sticker
Operating instructions
	Image sensor 
	1/2.8'' 3Megapixel CMOS sensor			
	Effective pixels 
	2304(H)*1296(V)			
	Shutter 
	1/15~1/10,000s			
	Min illumination 
	Color 0.1Lux@F2.0 ; Black and white 0.01Lux@F2.0			
	Infrared distance 
	Night visibility up to 5m			
	Day/Night 
	Auto(ICR)/Color/Black/White			
	WDR 
	DWDR			
	Lens 
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	3.2mm@F2.0, 130°							
	Compression 
	H.264			
	Transmission speed 
	32Kbps~2Mbps			
	Audio input/output 
	Built-in microphone/speaker								
	Alarm triggering 
	Button & PIR triggering	
	Communication protocol 
	HTTP,DHCP,DNS,TCP/IP			
	Interface protocol 
	Private			
	Wireless network 
	2.4G WIFI(IEEE802.11b/g/n)			
	Supported systems
	iOS 9 or later, Android 5 or later			
	Security 
	User authentication, AES-128, SSL						
	Battery 
	6700mAh			
	Standby power consumption 
	200µA (average)			
	Current consumption during operation 
	220mA(IR off)			
	Standby time
	6 months 10 months			
	Operating time 
	3-6 months (when turned on 5-10 times a day)			
	Detection range 
	PIR 7m(.Max)			
	Detection angle 
	PIR 100°								
	Operating temperature 
	-20 °C to 50 °C			
	Power supply 
	DC 5V/1A			
	Degree of protection 
	IP65			
	Storage 
	SD card (Max.256G); Cloud storage			
	Dimensions 
	29 x 57 x 142 mm			
	Net weight 
	262 g
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Preço:

€ 83.00

Casa inteligente, Others
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